Saint Joseph First Communion Catechism
saint joseph church - john patrick publishing co - sunday, march 17, 2019 second sunday of lent sun,
03/17 8am patricia l. mccarry – 20th anniversary 11am stseph parish 6pm celebrant’s choice mon, 03/18 st.
cyril of jerusalem, bishop & doctor of the church we celebrate with the saints - allelu - we celebrate with
the saints • lesson 20, kindergarten 1. how can i be like a saint? turn to the main activity of the activity sheet
(center pages) church of saint anthony - jppc - 434 - page 1 the sanctuary lamp in memory of joseph t.
platoni mass intenons “pasta with the pasto saturday, march 16 vigil: second sunday of lent 5:00pm david
roberts sunday, march 17 second sunday of lent 8:00am john, martha & michael mcgowan saint john the
baptist parish - stjohnsquincy - saint john the baptist parish phone (617) 773-1021 fax (617) 471-8849 est.
1863 email: stjohns@stjohnsquincy website: stjohnsquincy 21 gay street • quincy, massachusetts •
02169-6602 patron saints text - thewordamongus - 9 introduction saints don’t go out of style, and patron
saints in particular enjoy a perennial popularity, a few even among members of protestant denominations and
even other religions. saints simon and jude church blairsville, pa - saints simon and jude church
blairsville, pa 03/16/19-saturday-2nd sunday of lent (vigil) 4:00pm sacrament of penance 4:30pm evening
prayer 4:40pm rosary 5:00pm stephen c. stoklosa by pat & jackie stoklosa saint peter catholic church
document title - document title saint peter catholic church 1 founded in 1834 219 adams avenue (36104)
p.o. box 114 (36101) montgomery, al parish council rick harris—669-3433 (chair) michael dean—558-5552
(vice-chair) john johnston—303-4340 (secretary)bill dean—356-5570 marinella davis—649-7964 our lady of
mercy st. brigid’s roman catholic family - monday, march 11th our lady of mercy 7:30 am mass 6:30 pm
eucharistic benediction followed by vespers (and holy communion for those who have not yet received at a
mass) st. paul’s parish, shankill - lurganparish - recently deceased sheila mcgibbon, edward street, una
maguire, courtney avenue, marie mcgeown, derrytrasna road, susan scullion, derrymacash, second sunday
in lent march 17, 2019 - stleos - 4 219 st. leo the great catholic church~~~~2427 marietta avenue,
lancaster, pa 17601~~~~march 17, 2019 march youth ministry news sunday, march 17th - parish mission
night; no movie night. registration for waves of mercy is due by april 1st. sacred heart of jesus camberwell
- notices for the week parish finance-collection: first collection amounted to £928.80. gift aid amounted to
£540.79 not including standing orders. second collection for parish needs amounted to £172.90. this week’s
second collection is for par- my life with mary - franciscan-archive - morning prayers in the name of the
father, and of the son, and of the holy ghosten. the angelus first recited in a franciscan monastery in tuscany,
circa a.d. 1245 km 227-20180302100525 - sjworker - a eucharistic community since 1858 church of st.
joseph the worker p. o. box 190 pierre part, la. 70339-0190 985-252-6008 sjworker third sunday of welcome!
march 17, 2019 - saint cecilia - page 5 march 17, 2019 - saint cecilia – second sunday of lent given with
grateful hearts saint cecilia - budgeted weekly expenses $3,795 ! , . . . mass offerings calendar - thomas
more - mass offerings calendar tues. june 5 phoebe o’abure fr. roger rouleau 7:00pm wed. 9amjune 6 9am+
ken askin mr. chacko 9:00am 7pm thurs. yvonne fummertonjune 7 eucharistic holy hour for divine mercy
sunday - eucharistic holy hour for divine mercy sunday [cathedrals and parishes throughout the country are
encouraged to join together in prayer and adoration seeking god’s mercy for ourselves and for our nation for
offenses against life, marriage, and religious liberty. the following holy hour is a basic model with suggested
readings and prayers for this time.
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